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Multiplg gains for Mugabe
in M ozaffiique negotiations
BYANDREWMELDRUM
SbE,ruNC a drimatic breakthrough in the stalled
Mozambican peace negotiat ions, Zimbabwean
President Robert Mugabe met Renamo leader
Alfonso Dhlbkama in Bobwana and emerged with a
promise that the rebel commander wbuld agree to an
immediite ceasbfirc.

Appearing on Zimbabwe television last weekend,
a smiling Mugabe said:'Thedeliberations went very
well  . . .  Dhlakama said he is f i rr  peace in
Mozambique . Hq is for a ceasefire almost immedi-
ately, bul guaranlees musl be given so that after the
ceasefire lhere are no arrests or harassmenls, no
rcshictions of th€ Renamo prty. He wanis Renamo
lo be treated like d movement that would want to be
elected to power.'

Mugabb was f i lm6d sit t ing with Dhlakama,
Bolswana's President Sir Ketumile Masire and a
beaming Tiny Rowland, chairman of the mult i-
national Lonrh6. Mugabe specif ical ly thanked
Rowland for setling up the meeting.

l.onrho has exlensive holdings in Mozambique,
including a gold mine, hotels and vast agricullural
lands. The com;nny is facing seriouS economic diffi-
culties in landon, so Rowland musl be hoping to
achieve e speedy Mozambican settlement that will
make his holdinp mort profitable.

Sitting with his wife, the bespectacled Dhlakama 
'

simply said: "lt u;as a good meeting. I confirm what
Pre.sident Mugabe has just said. Together we can hy
to get a sr.rlution thcause this war is not good, not just
for Mozambicans but for all of us herc."

lf Mugabe is able to tum the ceascfirc promise into
a reality, he will achieve a major regional settlement
that haseluded the Mozambican n€gotiators in Rome
for nearly lwo years. He said he would speak to
Pres ident  Joaqu im Ch issano as  soon as  the
Mozambican leader rctums fiom a hip to the United"
States.

In Washington this week, Chissano resgnnded cdu-
tiously to the offer of a ceasefire, saying some scepti-
cism was justified as Renamo had used delaying and
obstructionist tactics in the Rome talks. He said he
looked forward to.meeting with Mugabe and that he
was open to a coasefire, adding "the bal l  is in
Renamo's court",

Chissano said Mozambique's new conslilution
guaranteed the right io form political pariies and
pointed out that therc werc already l5 registered par-
tie.s. After a ceasefire, Renamo would be fiee to oper-
ate like any other party, he added.

A successful ceasefire and peace process would
mean that Mugabe could withdraw some 7 (XX)
Zimbabwean troops stationed in Mozambigue and
achieve considerable economic savings. And, taking
a page from the book of former Zambidt pcsident
Kenneth Kaunda, Mdgabe would hi ible lo dispell
domestic plitical poblems with a stunning intema-
tional viclory.

Mugabe needs srch a dramatic accomplishment to
obscure the fact that Zimbabwearn have greeled his
long-awaited cabinet reShuffld with a shrug. The
reshuffle, announced last week, left Zimbabweans
complaining thal the cabinet of 43 remains much too
large and retains too many of the same faces.

Under domestic prqssure as well as from the World
Bank and donor nations to rcduce the size of his gov-
emment, Mugabe deliberated nearly a year before
announcing his new cabinet. lle managed to reduce
his cabinet from 32 to 26 ministe.rs, but he included
nine deputy ministers and eight provincial govemors.

"No deputy ministers are needed as all the minis-
ters have secretaries to carry out those functions,"
commented John Makumbe,  cha i rman o f  the
University of Zimbabwe's political science depart-
ment. "The only reason Mugabe has deputy ministers
is because he's afraid of the pol i t ical threat they
would represent outside his govemmenl"


